OBJECTIVE. This study developed and explored the validity of the Children's Kitchen Task Assessment (CKTA), a performance assessment of executive function.
P articipationineverydaylifeactivitiesrequiresexecutivefunctioningskillsto formulategoals,toplanstrategiestoachievethosegoals,andtoself-evaluate duringtheseactivities (Lezak,1982) . Lezak(1982) describedexecutivefunctioning asessentialforsocialandconstructiveperformancethatisrequiredforproductive life.Becauseexecutivefunctionisvitalfortheperformanceandmaintenanceof occupationsacrossthelifespan,occupationaltherapistsmustevaluateandaddress theseperformanceissues (Katz&Hartman-Maeir,2005) .Childrenandadolescents withexecutivefunctiondeficitsoftenexperiencedifficultieswithparticipationin everyday,meaningfulactivities (Biedermanetal.,2004) . Developmentalpsychologistshavewrittenextensivelyabouttheassessmentand treatmentofdysexecutivesyndromesinchildrenwithvariousdiagnoses(e.g.,attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder, autism, epilepsy, traumatic brain injury, and sicklecelldisease; Geurts,Verte,Oosterlaan,Roeyers,&Sergeant,2004; Gioia, Isquith,Kenworthy,&Barton,2002; Levin&Hanten,2005; Parrishetal.,2007; Wang et al., 2001) . Traditionally, neuropsychological assessment of children is basedonevaluationofthesubcomponentsofcognitionandexecutivefunctionsuch asmemory,attention,inhibition,andverbalorspatialskills.Neuropsychological assessmentsprovidevaluableinformationaboutthelevelofcognitivefunctioning inaspecificarea;however,theecologicalvalidity,orthedegreetowhichanassessment can evaluate or be related to performance in everyday activities, has been questioned (Burgess, Alderman, Evans, Emslie, & Wilson, 1998; Chaytor & Schmitter-Edgecombe,2003; Manchester,Priestly,&Jackson,2004) .Directassessmentoffunctionalactivitiesisthoughttodemonstratebetterecologicalvalidityand thusprovideamoreaccurateindicatorofperformanceina widerangeofeverydayactivitiesandcontexts (Alderman, Burgess, Knight, & Henman, 2003; Baum & Edwards, 1993; Burgess, 2000; Burgess et al., 1998; Channon & Crawford,1999; Goel,Grafman,Tajik,Gana,&Danto, 1997; Shallice&Burgess,1991) .Directobservationofperformanceincontextallowsanoccupationaltherapisttoview thechild'sstrengthsandweaknessesandtoidentifyfactors thatfacilitateorinhibitperformance.Currently,fewreliable and valid standardized performance assessments measure executivefunction,particularlyforchildrenandadolescents; thus, development of additional performance assessments fortheuseofpediatricoccupationaltherapistsisneeded.
The most common performance assessments are the KitchenTaskAssessment(KTA; Baum&Edwards,1993) , theExecutiveFunctioningPerformanceTest(EFPT; Baum etal.,2008) ,theAssessmentofMotorandProcessingSkills (AMPS; Fisher,2003) ,andtheSchoolAMPS (Fingerhut, Madill,Darrah,Hodge,&Warren,2002) .TheKTAand EFPTweredesignedtoobjectivelymeasurethelevelofassistanceadultsrequiretoperformaspecificinstrumentalactivity of daily living (IADL; Baum & Edwards, 1993; Baum, Edwards,Hahn,&Morrison,2003) .TheKTAobjectively measuresthelevelofcognitiveassistanceapersonneedsduring a cooking task by assessing the cognitive or executive function elements of task performance. These elements include initiation, organization, sequencing and planning, judgment and safety, and completion (Baum & Edwards, 1993 .TheEFPTusesthesameformatandscoring systemastheKTAwithanexpandedgroupofIADLs,includingtheKTAcookingtask,billpaying,medicationmanagement,andmakingatelephonecall.BoththeKTAandthe EFPTprovidedetailedinformationforthedevelopmentof interventionstrategiesforclientswithperformancedeficits (Baum&Edwards,2003; Baumetal.,2008) . TheAMPS andSchoolAMPSevaluatemotorandprocessingskillsduringavarietyofdailylivingtasksinhomeandschoolenvironments,butunliketheKTAandEFPT,theAMPSandSchool AMPSdonotevaluatespecificexecutivefunctionskillsor determinethelevelofassistancerequiredtocompletethetask (Fingerhutetal.,2002; Fisher,2003) .
Determiningcognitivecapacityandthelevelofassistanceneededforsuccessfultaskcompletionareessentialfor thepromotionofperformanceanddevelopmentinchildren withcognitiveimpairments (Vygotsky,1978) .Therefore,a pediatricassessmenttooldocumentingthelevelofcognitive assistanceneededtosupportsuccessfulperformancewould bebeneficial.Thisinformationcanbeusedtoeducateparentsorteachersaboutthelevelandtypesofassistanceneeded forachildtobesuccessfulineverydayactivities.Thegoalof thecurrentstudywastomodifytheKTAforusewithchildren. This pediatric version of the KTA is named the Children'sKitchenTaskAssessment(CKTA).Thisarticle describesthedevelopmentoftheCKTAandexaminesconcurrentanddiscriminantvalidityoftheCKTAinasample oftypicallydevelopingAfrican-Americanchildren.
Development of the CKTA
TheCKTAisanadaptationoftheKTA,avalidandwellestablished performance assessment of adult performance duringasimplecookingtaskofmakingstovetopoatmeal (Baum & Edwards, 1993) . The CKTA uses the same approachusedtodevelopandvalidatetheKTAandEFPT. TheCKTAusesasafeandage-appropriateactivityforchildren(makingplaydough)andanexpandedversionofthe scoringandcueingsystemvalidatedfortheKTAandEFPT. Thetestingandscoringproceduresaredescribedindetailin Table1andtheAppendix.
ThefirststepinthedevelopmentoftheCKTAwasto identifyachild-friendlyandmotivatingfunctionalactivity thatrequiresexecutivefunctioningskillstocomplete.The essentialelementsofexecutivefunctionaresimilaracrossthe lifespan (Zelazo, Craik, & Booth, 2004) ; therefore, those elements were considered when selecting an appropriate activity.Severaldifferentactivitieswereconsideredaspartof thedevelopmentoftheCKTA,includingmakingmicrowave popcorn, macaroni and cheese, and play dough. Makingplaydoughwaschosenbecauseitisanovel,ageappropriate,andgoal-directedactivityformostchildren(see Table 1 ). The novelty and uniqueness of the play dough recipereducedthelikelihoodofproceduralmemoryorprior experienceaidinginthecompletionofthetask. After selecting an appropriate activity, a play dough recipewascreated.Therecipeneededtorequirecookingto testtheelementofjudgmentandsafety,butstovetopcookingwasnotthoughttobeaccessibleorsafeforthisagerange. Heating water in a microwave was determined to be an appropriatecookingelementtoassessjudgmentandsafety. Tominimizethelanguageandreadingdemands,thedirections were broken down into simple words, and pictures wereaddedtoaccompanythewrittenrecipe.Stepsofthe recipeweredeterminedtobeatareadinglevelbelowthefirst grade, as determined by the Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level (Flesch,1948) .BeforeadministrationoftheCKTAtothe current study sample, the recipe was pilot tested with 6 childrenages6to10yearswhohadvariouslevelsofreading skillstodeterminetheeaseoffollowingthewrittenandpicture recipe. The recipe and materials were revised on the basisoftheperformanceandfeedbackfromthesechildren.
Aftercompletingtherecipe,theCKTAscoringsystem wasadaptedtocreateauniformmeansofevaluatingthelevel of assistance required to complete the activity. As in the KTA,standardcueingguidelineswerecreatedforeachstep of the recipe to ensure consistent cueing across testers. A consistent and reliable cueing system is vital because the amountandlevelofcuesdeterminethechildren'stotalscore andlevelofassistancerequiredtocompletetheactivity.Like theKTA,theparticipantisscoredonthebasisofthenumber andtypeofcuesneededtosuccessfullycompleteeachtask component.Assistancestartswithnonspecificverbalguidanceandprogressesthroughastandardseriesofincreasingly morespecificanddirectcuesuntiltheparticipanthascompletedthestep.Theexaminerwaits10sbeforecueingthe childtodeterminewhetherthechildself-corrects.Thetype ofcuegivenisscoredfrom0to5,beginningwithnocues (0),progressingtogeneralverbalguidance(1),gestureguidance(2),directverbalassistance(3),physicalassistance(4), and,finally,doingfortheparticipant(5)(seetheAppendix; Baumetal.,2003) . TheCKTAusesthecomponentsofexecutivefunction definedintheKTA,whichincludeinitiation,organization, planningandsequencing,judgmentandsafety,andcompletion (see Table 1 ; Baum & Edwards, 1993; Afterthescoringsystemwasfinalized,pre-andpostassessmentquestionnairesweredevelopedtoobtainadditional informationfromthechildren.Thepreassessmentquestionnaireaddressedthechildren'spreviouscookingexperience, microwaveuse,pastexperiencemakingplaydough,anda predictionoftheamountofhelptheywouldrequiretomake playdough.Duringthisquestionnaire,childrenwereasked toreadarecipecard("Measure1cupofflour")andexplain howtofollowthisdirective.Thisactivitywastoensurethat thechildrenunderstoodthewordsandtheconceptoffollowingtherecipedirections.Thetestersexplainedanywords orconceptsthatthechilddidnotunderstand.Thepostassessment questionnaire evaluated self-awareness regarding performancewhilemakingtheplaydough.Thiswasdeterminedbyaskingparticipantstoreflectontheirtaskperformance, the amount of help required, and anything they woulddodifferentlynexttime.Theadministrationofthe entireCKTAtakesapproximately15to20min.
Analyzingoccupationswithinthecontextofeveryday lifecontributestoourunderstandingoftheroleofexecutive functionabilityandperformanceofcomplexeverydaylife tasks (Katz&Hartman-Maeir,2005) .Occupationaltherapistshavegreatlycontributedtothisareaofpracticewiththe developmentofperformanceassessmentsforadults,suchas theKTAandtheEFPT,thataredesignedtomeasurethe levelofcognitiveassistancerequiredtocompleteacomplex activity (Baum&Edwards,1993; Goveroveretal.,2005; Katz, Tadmor, Felzen, & Hartman-Maeir, 2007) . These performanceassessmentsofcomplexreal-worldtaskscomplementtheinformationobtainedfromneuropsychological tests (Manchesteretal.,2004 TheWechslerIntelligenceScaleforChildren-IV(WISC-IV)DigitSpan (Wechsler,2003) isastandardizedmeasure of working memory in children. The children are read a seriesofnumbersandaskedtorepeatthenumbers.Asthe participant correctly recalls the numbers, the amount of numbersgivenincreasesuntiltheparticipantisunableto correctlyrecitethenumbers.Next,theparticipantsareread numbersandaskedtorepeatthenumbersinreverseorder. Onceagain,astheparticipantcorrectlyrecallsthenumbers backward,theamountofnumbersgivenincreasesuntilthe participantisunabletocorrectlyrecallthenumbers.The participantsarescoredonthebasisofthenumberofcorrectly recalled series of numbers. Normative data provide age-adjustednormsandscaledscoresforchildrenages6to 16 (Wechsler,2003) .
Additional Measures
Parentsandguardianscompletedademographicquestionnaire to identify whether their children had any known medicalconditionsordevelopmentaldisabilities.Additional informationcollectedincludedparticipants'historyofgrade retention or special education services and any additional diagnoses,suchasattentiondisorders,learningdisabilities, orautism.TheHollingsheadFourFactorIndexofSocial Statusscore (Hollingshead,1975) isderivedfrominformationprovidedbyparentsonthedemographicquestionnaire. Parental occupations and education levels are scaled and combined.Thenumberofadultscontributingtothechild's daily care is acknowledged, resulting in a classification of socialstatusbetween1and5,with1beingthelowestand5 beingthehighest (Hollingshead,1975) .
Procedures
The study was approved by the Washington University SchoolofMedicineinstitutionalreviewboard,andallparents,guardians,andparticipantsprovidedinformedconsent or assent before beginning testing. Occupational therapy graduatestudentsandfacultymembersweretrainedinthe entireassessmentbatteryandadministeredallassessments. All testers were trained to criterion and were required to achieve90%orgreaterinterraterreliabilityonCKTAtotal scoresbeforebeingallowedtoadministerthetesttoresearch participants. No specific order of testing was used. AdministrationofboththeCKTAandtheneuropsychologicaltestbatterytooklessthan1hr.
Mostparticipantswererecruitedfromalocalelementaryschoolandweretestedattheirschool.Otherparticipants were recruited from the community using similar methodsandweretestedattheSt.LouisChildren'sHospital General Clinical Research Center or at the Washington UniversityPrograminOccupationalTherapy.Allchildren assentedtoparticipatebeforedatacollection.Thechildren completedtheCKTAandtheneuropsychologicalassessments.Allparticipantsweregivena$5certificatetoalocal restaurantforparticipatinginthestudy.Parentscompleted the demographic questionnaire in an interview format. Childrentestedattheelementaryschoolweresenthome withtheParentBRIEF.Parentswerecalledaftertestingto completethedemographicquestionnaireandtonotifythem thattheParentBRIEFhadbeensenthomeforthemtofill out and return to the school nurse. Parents of children testedelsewherecompletedtheBRIEFduringthetesting session.
Data Analysis
All statistical analyses were completed with SPSS for Windowsversion13.0(SPSS,Inc.,Chicago).Descriptive statisticswerecomputedforallvariables.Student'st tests wereusedtotestfordifferencesbetweengroupsfornormally distributed continuous variables, and chi-square analyses were used for dichotomous variables. Interrater reliability was computed using intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs).InternalconsistencywasevaluatedwithCronbach's alphastatistic.
Discriminantvaliditywasexaminedintwoways.First, differences by age were tested with a one-way analysis of variance(ANOVA;AgeGroup×TotalScore).Second,two groupswerecreatedonthebasisoftotalCKTAscoresand comparedfordifferencesbetweenthegroupsontheneuropsychological tests and Parent BRIEF. A median split (MacCallum,Zhang,Preacher,&Rucker,2002) wasused to create a dichotomous measure of performance on the CKTA.Onthebasisofthemediantotalscore,scoresof≤10 wereconsidereda"good"outcome,whereasscoresof≥11 were indicative of "poor" performance in this sample. Spearmanrhocorrelationcoefficientswereusedtoexamine associationsamongstudymeasures.Apriorialphalevelsof ≤.05wererequiredforsignificance.
Results
AllparticipantswereAfricanAmerican.Thechildrenranged inagefrom8years,10monthsto12years,6months(M= 10.4±1.12years)andwereenrolledinsecondtoseventh grade. Most of the participants were female (69%), and almosthalf(49%)livedinsingle-parenthomes.Themean socioeconomicstatusscorewas2.71(SD=1.25),indicative oflowermiddleclass,althoughscoresvariedfrom1(lowest) to5(highest)withinthesample.ThedemographiccharacteristicsofthesamplearepresentedinTable2.Forty-twoof the49participantscamefromalocalelementaryschool.
InterraterreliabilityoftheCKTAhadbeenestablished aspartofanongoinglargerstudy.Twenty-twoparticipants 
]).
Groupcomparisonswerecomputedusingttestscorrected for multiple comparisons to determine differences betweenhigh-andlow-scoringCKTAgroups'performance on the BRIEF and the neuropsychological assessments (Tables4and5).ThegroupwithhigherCKTAscoresdemonstratedhigherscoresontheParentBRIEF,indicatingthat children who required more assistance to complete the CKTAwerealsoreportedbyparentsashavingdemonstrated more characteristics of executive dysfunction. Significant differencesbetweenthegroupswerefoundfortheBRIEF Inhibitionsubtestscore(p <.003)andBRIscore(p <.01). TwoscoresontheParentBRIEFapproachedsignificance: Initiation subtest (p < .06) and the Global Executive Composite (p < .08). Children with better scores on the CKTA performed better on all three neuropsychological tests. Significant differences were found between the two 
Discussion
WedevelopedtheCKTAasamodificationoftheKTA,an assessmentusedtomeasureexecutivefunctionskillsinadults anddeterminethelevelofassistancerequiredforsuccessful completion of a simple cooking task (Baum & Edwards, 1993) .TheCKTAwasdevelopedtomeettheneedfora reliableandvalidperformanceassessmentofexecutivefunctioncapabilitiesinchildren.Thepurposeofthisstudywas to examine the reliability and validity of the CKTA in a sampleoftypicallydevelopingAfricanAmericanchildren betweenages8and12. (Anderson,2002; Zelazoetal.,2004) .Theroleof social interaction in the development of cognitive skills in childrenissupportedbyVygotsky's(1978)theoryandtheuse ofscaffolding.Problemsolvingislearnedwithinasocialcontext when children receive support, or "scaffolding," from adultswho,knowingachild'scurrentcognitiveabilities,cue thechildtoahigherpotentiallevelofperformance (Vygotsky, 1978; Wertsch,1985 (Burgessetal.,1998; Chaytor&Schmitter-Edgecombe,2003; Shallice&Burgess,1991) .Theauthorsofthesestudieshave argued for the construct validity of performance measures, providingtheevidencethattherearehighercorrelationcoefficientsobservedbetweentheperformanceassessmentsand the "executive measures" and lower coefficients observed betweenperformanceassessmentsandmeasuresofothercognitivefunctionssuchasmemory.
Weobservedasimilarpattern.Forexample,theCKTA scoresweremorehighlycorrelatedwiththeWISC-IVDigit Spanbackwards,whichisthoughttomeasureworkingmemory, than with the WISC-IV Digit Span forwards, which measuresshort-termmemory. Godefroy(2003) suggestedthat differencesintestcontentaccountfortheobservedlowto moderatecorrelationcoefficientsamongthemeasures.The neuropsychologicaltestsaredesignedtoassessisolatedcognitive functions, whereas the performance measures require simultaneous integration and synthesis of several cognitive operations(Burgessetal.,2006). Amultitaskdirectivefromaparent,suchas"goclean yourroom,"orfromtheteacher,suchas"puteverything awayandgetreadyforrecess,"requirestheintegrationof manyexecutivefunctionskillsfromthechild.Teachersand parentsarefamiliarwiththechildwhohasdifficultyinitiating the task independently, staying focused on the task, sequencingthestepstocompletethetask,usingjudgment andsafetyawareness,ororganizingmaterials.Whentherapists are able to reliably identify the amount and type of cueing required to enhance task performance, they can instructparentsandteachersonhowtosupportachild's performancesimilartowhatBaumandEdwards (2003)have doneforolderadultswithdementiaandtheircaregivers.By objectivelyidentifyingthelevelofsupportchildrenrequire forsuccessfulparticipationinmeaningfulactivitiesthrough theCKTA,parents,teachers,andtherapistswillbeableto create a supportive learning environment that enhances a child'scapacityforoccupationalsuccess.
Strengths, Limitations, and Future Directions
TheAfricanAmericansampleisastrengthofthispreliminary studyandavaluablecontributiontotheliteratureforthis understudied population. However, the generalizability of thisstudy'sfindingsmaybelimiteduntiltestingofamore representativesampleiscompleted.Futureresearchshould focusonassessingavarietyofracesandethnicitiesofchildren with the CKTA to establish cross-cultural validity of the assessment. Moreover, the utility of the CKTA should be addressed bystudyingthe performanceofchildren with a varietyofdisabilities.Throughouttheongoingdevelopment ofthisassessment,modificationshavebeenmadetostrengthen theCKTAforfutureresearchandclinicalpractice.
Conclusion
ThedevelopmentoftheCKTAcreatedamotivatingandchildfriendlyassessmentofexecutivefunctioningthatdemonstrated validityasapediatricperformanceassessmenttool.Useofthe CKTAallowspediatricoccupation-basedpractitionerstodeterminethelevelofcognitiveassistancechildrenrequiretosuccessfullycompleteafunctionalactivity,andassessmentresults can immediately guide treatment and inform parents and teachersofcognitivestrategiestoimprovechildren'sperformanceandparticipationineverydayactivities. s thegraduatestudentsintheBergResearchLab.WeacknowledgetheSaintLouisChildren'sHospitalGeneralClinical Research Center (EMMA1 RR0036) for their support of thisproject.
